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Choice

There are many styles of
mountings and finishing. The

.quality is tonally" good, yon
choose the style take what
suits you the liest ami we will
ilo the rest.
In posing, lighting, retouch-
ing anl finishing we promise
voii the Iest that eau leilonu.

The Blakslee Studio
1822 Third Ave. Telephone 4533.
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Every Day
A Bargain Day

Note tho list :

3 Hi ilricd apples 2."c
3 11 dried ;

Crn starch, jxt pound fir
8 pounds of uatmcal 25c
Green gacs. - cans for 15c
IVst baking powder. cr iound .. 1 (ic
Red cherries, ier can '. lOc
Kidney Iwaos, per can fc
(ioisol)orrics. jht can jc
Ulacklicrrics. jut can ic
I 'runes, per pound tr
Patent Hour iWr
Falcon pan-cak- e Hour, 3 pkjis a.-j-

1'earj., S cans for I3e
Apilf. 3 cans lor 5,.
H.ikeil beans. jh.t can B

Lima beans, jk t can c
HI ue le u r ies. per can Jc

I

C. W. Horton,
ZOU Twentieth Street .. Phone

They're
Attractive

We make a feature of attrac-

tive Confectionery. DELI-

CATE CREAMS. RELIABLE

STICKS, WHOLESOME TAF-

FIES. You buy it in bulk or

fancy boxes, and remember,

every bit is of good quality.

Try Our
Woodland Goodies and
Butter Scotch Marsh-mallow- s,

they are fine
OUU ICE CKEAM AND BAK-

ERY DEPARTMENT is always

Complete, and can give you

everything in that line.

F. J. IVIatfi
l'hono 1156.

1716-171- 8 Second Avenue.
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1

Cocxl's Out Again.
Do you want an article
which will burn? Try
our

SPRINGFIELD
for cook stoves and you
will be pleased.

E. B. McKown,
flitecniii street and First Avenue- -

IN BEAUTY CAUSE

Home Improvement Association
to Give Prizes for Orna-

mental Features.

COMPETITION OPEN TO ALL CITIZENS

Kffort to He Made to Mako the
Movement a l'opular

One.

At the meeting of the Home Im-
provement associat ion, which was
ncld yesterday afternoon at the home

f Mrs. Juila Rosenfielil, the first def-
inite plans for the encouragement of
improving private grounds about the
city were outlined. It was decided to
give a series of prizes, open to all who
choose to compete, for the best re
sults attained along several different
lines in promoting the exterior at
tractiveness of homes. There will be
a first aii'l second prize in each case,
the nature of which is to be decided
upon at a later meeting. The awanl
will be made on each of the follow
ing:

l!est vine-covere- d fence.
ltcst porch garden.
ISest lawn, including boulevard.
I'est win low box.
IJest display of Hrch ines.
I!et llower-conceale- d alley fence.
I Jest iiio-cover- shed.
ISest ine-cover- alley fence.
l!est flower ornamented boulevard.
licsf bed geraniums.
15est general flower beds.
I'ot lied of foliage plants.
Hest display of canuas.
l'.est kept back yard.
The matter of improvement of

school grounds was discussed and the
secretary. Hon. William Jackson, was
directed to confer with Stipt. llaydeu
with a view- - of si'cnring the coopera-
tion on the part of the principals of
the different schools. It was pointed
out that conditions surrounding most
of the school buildings are capable
of improvement and the pupils should
be enlisted in the work.

Fee 'hirjrMl.
The tines of the association will be

f 1 for adults and ." cents for children
and the amount will be returned to
the members in seeds and bulbs. The
fee was made very light in tinier that
there might be no barrier to securing
a large membership, thereby making
the movement popular. Seeds will
be bought in large tpiantities and the
members will have the benefit of the
reduction secured and arrangements
will probably be made with local flor
ists for the furnishing of roots and
bulbs where thev are desired. '

The movement for the improvement
of I.ongiiew park as suggested in The
Argus last week seems ttt be meeting
with favor, and already there have
lecn offers of private aid to the enter
prise, provided the city will start it
off with a moderate appropriation.
Favorable action on the part of the
council at this time would probably
serve to crvslalize the movement in
this direction.

Working Orertlrne.
Eight hour laws are ignored by

those- - tireless, little workers Dr.
King's New Life Fills. Millions are
always at work, night and day, cur-
ing indigestion, biliousness, constipa
tion, sick headache, and all stomach,
liver and bowel trembles. Easy,
pleasant, safe, sure. Only 23c, at
Ilartz & Ullemcyer's drug store.

Too late to cure a cold after con
sumption has fastened its deadly
grip on the lungs. Take Dr. Wood's
Norway Fine Syrup while yet there
is time.

Educate Your Bowcli With Cancaret.
Candy Cathartic, enra constipation forever.

10c, 25c. If C C. C. fall, druggists reluod money

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago.

TDK?

B0Y8 MUST GIVE UP

THE 27,

TOBACCO OR QUIT SCHOOL
Dr. Herbert F. Fisk, principal of

the Academy of Northwestern Un-
iversity, who asked the boys under
him to quit smoking cigarettes or
leave the school, has received assur-
ances from a number of students that
they would give up the use of tobacco.
None of the boys has left the school
because of the principal's talk.

The reasons which led him to ad-

dress the students so severely Dr.
Fisk set forth in the following state-
ment: "Whatever may be thought of
the use of tobacco by grown men
there can be no 'division of opinion
among educators as to the injurious
effects, both physical and mental,
when tobacco is used by hoys or
by young- men who have not yet
reached maturity. In many cases it
produces serious weakness of the
heart. On this account it is prohibit-
ed to athletes while in training for
competitive games. Not less dis-
tinctly marked are the effects of to-
bacco using upon scholarship than
upon the endurance of stu-
dents. It is randy the case that a
student who makes any use of tobac-
co attains to superior scholarship. A
complete tabulation of the scholar-
ship and tobacco using habits of
young men in the academy nt one
time discovered that out of :t00 young
men -'--

J jcr cent of the whole number
made more or less use of tobacco.
Aiming the seventy-fiv- e having the
highest standing only two were to-
bacco users, fir ':! per cent. Among
the second quarter in scholarship
there were eleven, fir II per cent.
Aiming the thir l quarter fifteen, fir

jht cent, while among the-lowes- t

quarter there were forty-tw- o. or j7
ier cent. Of all forms of tobacco us

ing.' cigaret te,s are without question
the most harmful.

R.AILROAD NOTES
Politeness, such as rules the social

circles of the liest type; model Eng
lish, of the sort taught in universi
ties; and uniforms which could grace
the neighborhood parlors of Prince
Henry these are to be added to the
regular schedule of the Chicago and
Northwestern road afler April I. A
new code of rules, embracing these
departures has been issued by the
company and trainmen are being ex-
amined as to their knowledge of 1he
subject. Every day from l;oo to :;uo

if the employes tile into the offices
in the arious yards and for ten or
twelve hours jmnder oer whether a

is an "auxiliary." whether
a newsboy has the right of speaking
be ffire he is spoken to. fir whether
hats should be taken off when pass-
ing through the diner or the parlor
car.

tieorge A. (ioodcll. superintendent
of the It., t'. R. fK-- N. road, well known
here, ami fine of the most eflicient
ami popular railroad men in the west,
has been offered and accepted the po-
sition of general superintendent of
the Chicago (Srcat Western railway
with headquarters- in Minneapolis.
The ap'iointiueiit is a distinct promo-
tion. 'Ihe date of Mr. Coodell's leav-
ing Iowa is not yet known, nor is
there any hint as to who will be his
successor.

Catton Winn First Half.
William Catton, the former world's

champion, last'night at St. bonis de-
feated Frank Day,, champion of Mis-
souri, in the first game of fifty points
ffir the three-cushio- n billiard cham-
pionship by a score of .10 to :;.'. Cat-Ion- 's

highest run was four. The con-
cluding game will be played this
evening.

Mother, yes fine package makes
two quarts of baby medicine. See
directions. There is nothing just as
good for babies ami children as
Rocky Mountain Tea. T. H.
Tlmmas pharmacy.

T)lM(a!g
cream

Good health depends mostly upon
the food we cat.

We can't be healthy if we take alum
or other poison daily in our foocl.

Dr. Price's Baking Powder is abso-

lutely free from alum. It is made from
pure cream of tartar and adds to the
healthfulness of the food.
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physical

sidetrack

Note. Alum baking powders induce
dyspepsia, liver complaint and kidney
trouble. Alum may not kill, but under-
mines the health, and ill health makes
life miserable.

RICH IS TRUE BLUE

Terre Haute's First Baseman
Will Not Play In St.

Louis

UNTIL HIS CLUB IS PAID $300

According to Agreement Other
Notes of the Dia-

mond.

William II. Richardson, the Terre
Haute club's first baseman, has been
ordered to report in St. Louis for
spring practice with the St. Louis Na-
tional league clnb.

Richardson signed with St. Louis
last fall with the understanding that
the Terre Haute club would be paid
for his release, but this condition has
not lieen fulfilled, and until it is he
will remain loyal to the local club.

President Rohison, of the St. Louis
club, wrote Richardson that the Terre
Haute club could not hold him and
advised him 1o jump. Kichnrdson.
however, did not accept the advice
ami wrote back to KobisoiT that he
would have to pay the Terre Haute
club $300 for his services.

Gunning for .lone.
Davy Jones, the Hock ford player

who jumped his contract with the
Chicago .National league club and
signed with the St. Louis team if the
American legue, is likely to be sorry
for his act it m, says President .lames
A. Hart. It is Mr. Hart's intention to
make an example of the player and
yesterday the head of the Chicago
club said he will have .limes placed
in jail if such a thing is possible. "I
am going to make an example of this
player," Mr. Hart said yesterday.

This contract-jumpin- g has got to
stop as far as I am concerned, .lump
ing a contract is not the worst 1hing
which Jones did, however, his fit her
dealings with me forming the bus's f

a strong suit. It is my intention to
put the young man in jail if 1 can.
and if this cannot be done some sort
of punishment will be meted out to
him. Here is the contract which
Jones signed," continued Mr. lla't.
producing a legal-lookin- g document
from his desk, "and here." he added
meditatively. "is something else
which he did not sign and which he
gave me to understand he did sign.
Well, I hac his name ttt the contract,
anyway, and that is enough.

"When he signed the contract I paid
to him the .sum of .$100, that being
the amount which he required " for
advance money. That money has not
been returned to me. .bines wrote a
letter some time after having signed
the contract and told me in a sort of
cold-bloode- d manner that this was
the ball players' year and that he was
going to take advantage if every-
thing he could get. He also said that,
it. was his intcnlion of paying back
the $100. That was not the thing for
him to do. He has money which he
knows does not belong to him and
which he secured by asserting in
writing fiver his own signature that
he was going to perform some duty
for the Chicago club, which he has
not performed and which he says he
will not perform."

llailall Hrlef.
The Terre Haute team will get to-

gether early. It will report April 1.
April 5 and 0 it will play Rill Krcig's
Chattanooga team and has later dates
with the Nashville team.

Melntyre. who pitched for Dan-

ville in 1000. has an offer from the
New York National league team, but
will probably remain with Toledo,
where he made a great record last
year us pitcher and batter.

The signing of Pfeffcr makes a
quartette of old time .stars of the
game as 'managers- - of the Three-- 1

Nicol, Hill, Donnelly and Pfeffcr.
Jesse Hale, outfielder of the Cellar

Rapids club last summer, has small-
pox and it is reported may die.

The announcement that has Ik-ci- i

made to the effect that children will
be admitted to. the league base ball
games in this eity during the coining
season for the small admission fee of
ten cents, has already started the
youngsters to saving their dimes. It
will now be almost as chenp for them
to pay like a man and walk in at the
front gate as to tear their clothes in
climbing over the fence ami get a
licking to boot when they get honv
after the game. Davenport Leader

Mr. Hhrflrr CJot Kid of 1 1 In Kheumatlnni
"During the winter of ISO I was so

lame in my joints, in fact all over my
body, that I could hardly hobble
around, when I bought, a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Halm. From the
lirst application I began to get well,
and was cured, and have worked
steadily all the year. R. Wheeler,
Northwood, N. Y. For sale by all
druggists.

Rbenmatlam Cnrfd In Dar
Mystio Cure for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3
ays. Its action upon the system is

remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75c and
$1. Sold by Otto (irotjan, 1501 Sec-

ond avenue. Rock Island; Uustave
Schlcgel & Son, 220 West Second
street, Davenport.

To Cura a Cold la On Dar
Take Laxative Iiromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
signature is on each box. 25c.

x PRINCE HINtfERY

How he carries roun thim thrappin's
Av his iminint degree

The stars and hivy cuffs av him
The" loaded belt I see.

Is the wonder av the nations,
An' a puzzle 'tis to me!

His shoulder sthraps, stars, garters,
A sight upon me soul!

An to make the hoots av him it took
- Av leather many a roll;
An the sword av him hiven save us!

Weighs loike a ton av coal!

It's the mornin for to dress him,
, Select in frum his stock

Whilst the dilegation's waitin
To receive him on the dock;

An' whin they're through unsthrip-pi- n

him
It's midnight be the clock!

Rut, joy to you. Prince llinncry!
Top of the mornin' bright!

It's glacl we are to view you
In Frnydom's broad daylight.

K'r the Kings, an' all the loikes av
you.

Are fadin out o" sight!
Atlanta Constitution.

TaJes of Th.ea.tre.
One peculiarity about the New York

Casino productions is that they must
be equipped with excellent people to
make them go. Cheap, ordinary ac-
tors will not answer the purpose.
This has lieen exemplified so often,
so that it has come to be known that
the mere announcement of the com-
ing of tine of these famous produc-
tions means that the public is to see
tine of the most efficient organiza-
tions in the country. "The Telephone
(iirl," that celebrated musical come-
dy, which is announced for Saturday
afternoon and evening at the Illinois,
is no exception to the rule. Willi
cheap people it would not be a suc-
cess. With people of the most ex
pensive grade, it has proved ami is
proving a howling triumph. The role
of Hans Nix, the impossible but ab-
sorbingly comical (ierman inspector,!
is in the hands of Dave Iewis, fine of
the best comedians on the American
tage. The Heauty Fairfax is Marie

Kichmond. whose comeliness alone
has won her fame. Pearl Ilight is
the Eslclle. the queen of the tele-
phone, as the song has it, and she has
eceived the most flattering encomi

ums from press and public. She has
a winsome, magnetic personality an 1

beauty. Resides, she possesses that
chic which is so essential, if not sb--

"solutely indispensable, in the part.

The nhiv founded fin the iioem sets
forth the storv of "Ostler Joe." and
deals 'with scene in Annie Smith's
London career, vividlv pointing the
moral. "It is better to live in a hovel
of- - virt ue 1 han a palace of infamy."
1 tie product urn contains not ning sug
gestive, nothing vulgar. It is a ser
mon set in dramatic magnificence at
the Illinois theatre tomorrow even-
ing.

I'nconvent ionality is the keynote
of CIvde Fitch's work in "The Cow- -

Iniy and the. Inly." which S. Miller
Kent will produce at the Illinois
theatre Sunday. The cowboy in ques-
tion comes f roni the east, being a
Harvard graduate. He dresses in the
height of fashion, and is derided as
a dude by the lady with whom lie
falls in love, lteneath his polished
appearance, however, is as brave and
strong a nature as that of any typi
cal man of the plains, as circum
stances soon bring to light, and Ted
dy 'North is greatly beloved by his
rough friends. Another unconven-
tional idea is having the heroine a
married woman. Her husband is
weak and worthless, but the cowboy
loes her strongly and silently.
Eventually the husband gets killed
while planning an clopment and the
lovely wife is freed, but before the
cowboy can claim her the shadow of
suspicion falls on her and she is ac-

cused of murdering .her husband.
The cowboy heroically assumes the
guilt, and is finally acquitted and the
real murderer is brought to light.
The trial scene in a typical western
court, affords Mr. Kent unusual

for strong acting and he
makes the most of them.

"TheStarbucks," which enjoyed such
a long and successful run at the Dear-
born theatre. Chicago, this season is
the latest work of Opie Read, novel-
ist antl dramatist. The scene of the
play is an obscure spot in the moun-
tains of Tennessee where the Starbuck
family lives. Mix Read has a thor-
ough acquaintance with his people
and places, and presents an "atmos-
phere" play, although not deHnding
fin character study alone for effect.
However, the rugged Jascr Stnrbuck
and his family, the negro servants
and the simple minded jieople" of the
neighborhofMl add a charm of their
own. "The Starbucks" is 1mm iked for
the Illinois this evening.

Chambcrlin, Kindt Co. are now
giving to Rock Island a line of at-

tractions equal to thoc enjoyed by
any community jn the country the
size of this. The people here are not
slow to appreciate the efforts to pro
vide them gofsl entertainment, and
the management will find the patron
age increasing as that confidence that
should exist between the public and
the manager of a theatre becomes
firmer. Since Chamberlin, Kindt &

Co. took the Illinois it is but justice
to them to say the standard of the
attractions visiting the house has
lieen on the improve.

Subscribe for The Argus.

Overcoat
Sensible Safofuards Against
Sudden Changes of Temperature

Here you will find tlie long, full

iYLansf ield
very practkal garment.

I The DKEXEL BOX, the

7

A

and

Tfie Brighton
A medium length one. This our first
spring season, we have only

Tfie Latest
Ullemeyer

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,
ffc L.yndG Block, lioora 38. Office 8. a. m. to

6 p. in., and Wednesday and Saturday Evenings. Tel. 1514.

MEN'S SHOES SJL98
To clean Tip a lot of broken lines of
and shoes in kid, coltskin and calf
leathers. Heavy extension and medium soles.
"We have put tliem at a will move
them quick.

1 1.98 A PAIR
Sec in our east window.

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,
SHOE

Don't Leave
the Old Home

but add to its
mystic beauty

I P 1
1 1 1 4

Opposite Harper House,

newest Top Coat,

being

Mitcliell hours

$2.00, $2.50
$3.00 Men's

price that

them

CENTRAL STORE.

& Sterling,

TR.YING FOR. IT
People resort to all sort of plans to
pet money. The Lest way to g:ct it is
to go to those who make a business of
loaning it. "We advise this because it
is a reasonable proposition and we in-

vite you to come here lieeausc we are
able to offer you better inducements
along this line than others. We take
as security a lien on your furniture,
piano, horses, wagons fir other per-
sonal property, which is always left
in your own possession. The matter
can be arranged quickly, without pub-
licity and in amounts from $10 up-
wards. It's easy to get and easy to
repay, on our plan. IjkI us tell you
how we do it.

1712 SECOND AVENUE.

Don't Fill Yourself With
Medicine.

Ilon't Make Your Stomach
a liumplne 1'lace.

There, is a cure for all diseases the
Wonderful Quaker Cabinets.

Costs but 3 cents a bath.

You Can't AfTortl to lie Without One.
A $1 cabinet for $-.-

25

A $3 cabinet for $
(

A $10 cabinet for
For further particulars call fir ad-

dress,
Herman Kurth.

421 Forty-nwo- Street.

j- - i. 4 J-- "

by the magic cheer

2821 Second Avenu

of a pure, mild, genially-warme- d

atmosphere, pro-

duced only by Hot -- Water
and Steam Systems.

So convenient, cleanly.
Safe and economical, too 1

IDEAL, Boilers and
AMERICAN Radiators

Allen, fflvers&dmpmF


